
WILSON ALL-STARS 
MID CITY CHAMPS 

SEER'.' \N LEADS WILSON ALL- 
STARS IN FINAL 39 TO 14 

TRIUMPH 

The V.'ip. n All Stars basketball 
players swept the Mid City Center 

League before th m with their vic- 

tory over tha Trinty M- E. Church 

team Wednesday night March 7th. 

Shernian; Wilson f rward was the, 
individual .-tar' t '-fit* evening, get- 
ting six field goals and a charity 
toss. 

Th Ail ar leu at the halt by a 

score of 15 to 12. Taylor and Sher- 

r..an hud an a£tack**tiiat put the li- 

s-ns ah.ud «ftfcr a' fe* minutes of 

play i) to nothing* 
0‘Connof iVx-1- -tne l&lf hitting Tor' 

the Church team and brought the 

sc.,re t ■> c, Ui e he was finally^ 
stop by thA-*- elilWSrt 

_ 
guards ','of. 

the Wilson’s; Lewis and Epstein- ,j 

Sherman* W'ofe And' fcrfiaylan coh- 

tinu d u'.tn bt.irihf n the second half 

and soon were out in tront o(T to 12. 

Coach Martin ThoB-.d.; then siibsfit\t- 
ing frequently- fcofctirtued to scbr’e un- 

til the final whistle* 
In the first gamer' the Lake all 

Stars won a close game from thej 
Trinty M- E. by a score of 17 to 15. 

Goldman was the outstanding star o‘f 

the game collecting 10-points for the 

Lakes- ■ 

\\ ilson All Stars-- 

Taylor f -. * CT 0 

Brody f 1 0 

Wolfe f 5 1 2 

Sheriran c .6 ^ 

Epstein g .1 1 2 

Lewis g 0 0 1 

Himmelstein g 1 0 
__I 

Totals 18 3 5 

Big Meeting at Center 

The Emergency Advisory Commit- 
tee of the Mid City Community Cent- 
er and The Omaha Urban League 
Tuesday March 6th at 7:3 p- m- gave 
a dinner meeting at the closing ses- 

sion of the Conference on the Eco- 
nomic Status of the Negro at the Mid 
City Community Center Building 
2213 Lake Street. 

The principal speakers of the even- 

ing was George K- Hodge Federal 

Reemployment Director for Nebras- 

ka; A. L- Foster executive secretary 
of the Chicago Urban League was 

unable to attend- 

Mr. Hodges speech was as follows: 
“Your chairman has allotted me 

fifteen minutes to discuss the prob- 
lems of reemployment. Therefore I 
shall devote five minutes each to the 

past present and the future- 
The Past: Where President Roose- 

velt assumed the duties of his office 
he was faced with an unemployment 
problem affecting one third of the 
population of the nation. 

An emergency existed and there- 
fore the N. R. A- was created- In 

signing the act; the President said| 
that} history would probably regard 
it as the most important and far 
reaching legislation ever enacted by 
the American Cengress. 

Our President frankly admitted 
that the program of Recovery could, 
no© succeed without the whole heart-1 
td cooperation of industry of labor 
and f every citizen of the nation- 

Among the other agencies to help 
the administration the National Re- 
employment service was established- 
Here are the high spots for Nebras- 
ka- 60000 Nebraskans applied for 
employment the first of August- 
September firt bought the realization 
that the Federal Aid Program in 
Nebraska would not be started in 
time; to relieve the situation during 
the winter months. 

i 
Through regional meetings with 

representatives of city and county 
officials we promoted local projects 
which provided work for about 15000 

people- On November 15 1933 the Ad- 
ministration announced the Civil 
Works Administration which proved 
to be a Godsend to Nebraska- 33000 
workers have been employed up to 

this time- It is now the intention to 

taper the number of C-WS employees ; 

so that it will lay the way first so ■ 

that all of the CWA workers will be 
off the CWA payrolls- 

The Present: There are 124000 | 
registered applicants for work in 
Nebraska. There have been 56000 
workers placed on temporary and | 
permanment jobs since the opening ; 
of our office last August- 

While 124000 are registered we es- j 
timate the legitimate unemployment; 
in the state at 60000- One half of ; 
these needy folks have been working j 
on CWA projects while an equal : 

number of needy cases have been 

standing irouni 
Relief rolls as of November 16 

1933 have been practically cleaned 
up. However since that time others 
have foond it necessary to apply for 
aid until there are know more on re- 

Trinity M- E. 
■ f 0 0 0 

O’Connor f 4 0 0 
0 0 0 

7' n c ... 2 0 0 
r. g ...... .0 0 1 

Hamlin g 0 0 0 

Miarks 10 2 

Totals .. 7 0 3 
Pfcrn si half—Wilson’s 15- Trinity 

M. E. 12. 

Two Wilson Stars on Select 
Quint 

SHERMAN WOLFE GOLDMAN 

OUTSTANDING .MID CITY 
JUNIOR FLAYERS 

AH Mid City Players 
Forward—Wolfe; Wilsoii 'AH -Stars 
•Forward- Sherman; Wilson All 

[Stars 
f Or r.. :r- K.- >.an;*Jtake AH..^tars. 
r Guard- Epstein; Wilsnn- Alll Stars 

Guard,- Graham; Lake Ail-Stars 
The" 1934 Mid,City Centerrs AH 

-tar Jpnior basketball- team selected 
for’ the Omaha Guide by -players in 

collaboration with tho Guide sports 
wiittr is made up of-two Wilson* AH 
star two Lake Al! Star players 

The opinion of the entire group is 
that "Leo Sherman the flashy center 
and Harry Wolfes; versatile forward 

of the Wilson All Stars a pair that 
will worry most any set of guards- 
The only difficult position to fill 
was at the marking of the Guard 
Position between marks of the Trin- 

ity M- E- and Epstein of the Wilson 
All Stars. Mark of course being 
select on his great fighting floor 
work ability. 

! 
1 

lief now than were recorded as Nov- 
ember 16 1933- 

The Future: There are 25000 po- 
tential jobs in the Federal Aid Pro- 
gram of River Highways and Public 
Works- Administration Projects- 
This leaves 41000 needy folks which 
the administration hopes will be ab- 
sorbed by industry at the note of 10 
per cent week. It is my personal opin- 
ion that industry in Nebraska is not 

speed up to meet this stock- The re- 

employment cases of the fall of 1932 
has been postponed to the Spring of 
1934. 

What can be done about it? Here 
are a few suggestions- 

1. There must be no further de- 
lay in PWA program- 

2. Industry will probably be faced 
with the necessity of working hours 
so that more people will be hired. 

3. In some localities some form 
of modified CWA will have to be 
continued. 

The danger ahead lies in the part 
that the spirit of wholehearted co- 

operation will be affected by the 
coming eections- Criticism of politi- 
cians can unarm the confidence of 
the good achieved to date can be dis- 
counted or betrayed. 

Only the whole hearted cooperation 
of every American Citizen can bring 
about worth while Recovery. 

I have confidence that even 

through the clouds gather in the 

Spring if people will continue to up- 
hold the present administration can 

great President of those United 
States will meet the men—if and 
when it arises.” 

Mr. William Haynes worker with 
Mr. Hodges on the reemployment! 
business says “it was a very good 
banquet. Also the speeches and en- 

tertainment was very conservative as 

well as entertaining- Those that were [ 
not here just missed something.” 

According to Mr. Black chairman 
“I’m sure all those present will agree 
with me that this banquet is some- 

thing that will be a lasting picture 
in our minds.” 

Mr. W- Robert Smalls secretary of 
the K. C. Urban League says “I am 

certainly glad to be here on this oc- 

casion- Mr- Parkinson when intro- 
duced to the audience made special 

"KEEFiiNG UP WITH THE JONESES” 
Conscientious Wiffins!! 

i. Y I 

f W'FFIMS.WHY IS |T 
/ THAT EVERY TIME I COME 

HOME I FiMD YOU 

X^Sleeping? 
T 

/ PARDON, SIR , 0UT 1T'S\ 
j this Wav — I don't \ 
j LIKE TO 0E DOlMG / V NOTHING SIR J 
-^il 

note of the ability of several o! the 

workers in this community. II- so: a 

“Mr. Kerris is the most peisoMivi 
man in Omaha when he goes altar ;• 

thing ho usually succeeds-"’ 
“Another Young lady who is now 

in the athletic program here at the 

Center used to work in my office- I 

will be glad when that program is 

over so I will be able to get her back 
again-” 

Mr- Parkinson 
> 

was speaking of 

Miss Bobbie Turner Davis 2514 Cor- 

by Street- 

Legal Alices 
NOTICE OF ADMINTSTRAlt' N 

In the County Court of Douglas 
! County, Nebraska- 

IN’’THE MATTER OF THE E3~ 
! TATE OF: 

Martha J. Roberts* deceased- 
All persons interests! in, said- es- 

tate’ are hereby notified that a-peti- 
\i«n jta? been filed in said. Court al- 

ring -thrt said deceased died leav- 

^ ing no last will; aad.51raying-.foX ad- 

rn;n:stration_ jip« n ms. estate,- .and 

1 -pat hearing wiU,.be had s*n- said 

^tion- before.^*-.d court cn the 26th 

[ dry -of Itia/ch,. if they 
: I*ii t-- ar>y-r;ix..£t.-xu^C’-yhi't ..oji the 

I said 26th d^y pi.. March Ib-li, .at -U q 

I olrt-k. A- M. to cbn^t_sai.d. petition* 
1 the Court may grant the same and 

t grant administration .of jaid; -estate 

j to JANE RAYFORD or.some other 

I suitable j person and proceed to a 

settlement thereof. 

BRYQE.. CRAWFORD, County. Judge 

f E^TT3-17-M4—5t—begin g_.i— ’34- 
—r“ -- 

Attorney Ray L. Williams, Room 

200 Turk mas Building 24th and Lake 

| Streets. 
-- 

PROBATE NOTICE 
IN TP1E MATTER OF THE ES- 

TATE OF: 

Mary Brown, deceased- 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 

That the creditors of said deceased 
will meet the administrator of said 
estate, before me, County Judge of 
Douglas County, Nebraska, at the 

County Court Room, in said County 
on the 24tn day of April, 1934 and on 

the 25th day of June 1934, at 9 o'- 
clock A- M., each day for the purpose 
of presenting their claims for ex- 

amination, adjustment and allow- 
ance. Three months are allowed for 
the creditors to present their claims, 
from the 24th day of March 1934- 
BRYCE CRAWFORD, County Judge, 
begin 3^3—34, ex. 3—17’34—3ts- 

The Most Interesting 
STYLE SHOW 

Bethel A. M- E- Church. Friday 
March 9th, 1934 

Admission only 9cents 

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL 
In the County Court of Douglas 

County Nebraska. 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- 

TATE OF: 
Wiliam H. Mortimer decreased- 
All persons interested in said es- 

tate are hereby notified that a peti- 
tion has been filed in said Court; 
praying for the probate of a certain 
instrument now on file in said Court 

purporting to be the last will and 
testament of said decreased and that 
a hearing will be had on said petition 
before said Court on the 9th day of 
April 1934 and that if they fail to ap- 

pear at said Court on the said 9th 
day of April 1934 at 9 o'clock A- M. 
to contest the probate of said will 
the Court may allow and probate said 

will and great administration of said 
estate to CLEO MORTIMER or some 

other suitable person and proceed to 
a settlement thereof. 
BRYCE CRAWFORD County Judge 
begin 3—10—34 Exp. 3—24—34- 

-CLASSIFIED ADS- 
4 Room Apt., Light and Heat. $20-00 

per month—Unfurnished. We. 0674 

Rooms for Single Employed Per- 
sons. Two Blocks from car line- 
Call VV E. 5365. 

Two Rooms Reasonable- Web. 4162.; 
SPECIAL FOR FEBRUARY 

Remember your family with a late 
Photo. Four Photos 4x6 and 1-8x10! 
$2.98- Post Cards $1.25 per dozen. 

Maupin Studio, 1417 N. 24th St. 

FOR RENT—One three room apart- I 
ment neatly furnished- Inquire 

1 •!7 No. 2i.h St. WE. 4044, even- 

WILL PAY $15-00 r r month for 
r o "n first :! farnifhed apartment, 
paraje. Christ :an"s home pre- 
ferred. WE. 3750- 
__t_ 

FOR RENT—I room unfurnished 
apartment with steam heat and 
Ilirhts. Col! WEhst r 0647. 

Three Room Kitchenette Apt., Fiir- 
a month KArry 6887. 

■ 

i:r Room Apt-, Unfurnished S10.00 
a month HArney 6S87. 

Four Room Apt., Unfurnished, SS-00 

a month HArney 6887. 

FOR RENT— 3 room kitchenette 
apartment furnished- 4 room apari- 

1 

nient unfurnished. iJiO a month- 
HArr.ev 6887- 

Lov s Kitcher.otte'sA.ppartmeTft For 
Rent at 2518 Pati';c St- Call We. 5553 

YOUR'OWN—LAKE SHOE SERV- 
ICE NONE BETTER^ 21(17 Lahe-St- 

--■Oie Reubcnites of'Zion presenting a 

-Pra-Easfcr Concert with thirty-malgi*' 
voices under the Direction. of Rev- 
J. S- Williams at’Zion Baptist. 
Church March 22: 1934; 

The Mid City.Center-girs.are wsan- 

i izing a Ping Pong team to compete 
in the CIVS Ping Pong Tourna- 
ment. 

# 

1 The-Boys and Girls are now prac- 
tiemjr-for a dance review that is to 

be held on March 30th. There are 

about eighty taking part in the re- 

view. 

The Mid City Boys Ping Pong team 

will meet M ant on Park; Friday 
March 9- There are eight on each 
team- 

Attorney Kay L. Wiliams Room 200 
Turkman Building 24th and Lake Sts. 

D/. Lennox On 
The Job 

NATIONAL REEMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE 

Douglas County Court House 

Omaha Nebraska- 
Dr- G- B. Lennox 
1804 North 24th Street 
Omaha Nebraska 
Dear Dr. Lennox: 

; 1 certainly appreciately your 
graciousness in writing Mr. Randall 
Bairt State Director Federal Emer- 

gency Relief and Miss Frances Per- 
kins Secretary of Labor regarding 
the satisfactory' conclusion of the 

question of discrimination against 
Negroes on public work projects in 

| Omaha. 
As I thought over our interview 

last Sunday I have been very con- 

scious of your generosity and your 
broad minded views on the situation 
and assure you that any information 
that you desire will be freely' given 
on request. 

Very truly yours 
WILLIAM PARKINSON Manager 

Miss Prances Perkins 
Secretary of Labor 
Washington D- C- 
Dear Miss Perkins: 

I am writing you in regards to 
communications and a conversation I 
have had with Mr. William Parkin- 
son Federal Relief Director of this 
city in regards to employment. I was 

greatly impressed with various in- 
formation after a consulation of an 

hour or more. Mr- Parkinson express- ; 
ed himself freely and with sincerity; j 
emphasizing fairness all alng and 
freedom from prejudice- 

I was also shown any number of 
cards and the method of handling 
employees was explained to me; the 
above party stating he was unable to 
determine the nationality of this or 

that party employed- In dealing with 
various employees without a doubt 
his policy is to be fair with all re- 

gardless of nationality and his inten- 
tions to see that no discrimination is 
manifested when hiring man to work 
on these projects. 

Mr- Parkinson further stated he 
realized some of the statements I had 
made were true but these happennigs 

f 

dll not cccur in his office- 
I had no ill feelings towards any 

■f/.ciai in charge of federal employ- 
ment. My only desire was to see de- 

ployment given to all and every man 

desSlt with fairly- I am sure fr r. 1 

your expressions it is your intention j 
chat e veryone receive the same con-[ 
sideratien of emp!oymeikt as others- 
Unfortunately there are seme whe I 
receive more consideration than oth- 
ers but I am sure this is not your 
purpose. We are in hopes such condi- 
tions will work out in time. 

Calling the attention of your de- 
partment to various discriminating 
actions I am sure they will be recti- 
fied; hereafter however to jeopardise 
time I shall take up further situa- 

n- that may arise directly with 
Hr- Parkinson fully believing he will; 
do whatever he ear. to bring about an 

adjustment. 
I am hoping you will appreciate 

my communicating with you ,at .thie 
■ time as I do not Want to misrepres^ 
ont dr. misjudge any fair dealings; 
realizing Mr- Parkinson deserves 
r nsideration- ;-.l. ■ 

Thanking.ypu very .mudv'frr your 
past' consideration and any .future 

'manifestation you may give., 
Respectfully yours 

'* 7 

•- DR. (5.-Bi-L'ENXOX.- 
* 

a> Y 

Coming-HoifVe 111 
Freston- .-Bi yanl- nephew «i J Mr*.' 

Noah McCain 2631 Franklin- Street 
once -well known in Om^ha^ will re- 

turn next;week from.'New York aft-' 
v. -an* absence of ten years; Mrs- Mc- 
Cain refuses to state reasons for Mr. 
Bryant’s- return except that he warts 

to see.his f?.th»” and relatives- But 
it was made known by some ■close-' 

friends that he is very ill and ar- 

rangements are being made for him 
to have a private sleeping porch; It 
; also known that he had written to 
his father to send him the necessary 
funds to pay for his trip home- It is 
said that at one time Mr Bryant had 
his own night club orchestra in New 
York but through cerPain business 

dealings and a touch of New York 
night life has now left him penniless. 

NEGRO KIDNAPER GETS LIFE 
SENTENCE FOR STEALING 

ONLY 76 CENTS 
LOS ANGELES, Calif. March 5— 

(CXS)—A life in prison with no 

hope of parole was before Eddie Mit- 

chell, Negro today after a conviction 
on a charge of kidnaping and rob- 
bing a man of 76 cents- 

The severe penalty was voted by a 

jury in response to prosecution de- ^ 
mands for a conviction under CaH- 
fornia’s antikidnaping law. 

PITTSP.URGH WRECK COST 
LIVES OF TWO AND SEVERAL 

INJURED 
PITTSBURGH. Pa- March 4—(CN 

S)—The death toll in the wreck of a 

Pennsylvania Railroad train here on 

February 26 was placed at nine, of 
which number two were Negroes. 
Thomas Jeffries o f Youngstown, 
Ohio; and an unidentified colored 
woman about 45 years old- It was a 

five-car eastbound train from Akron, 
Ohio- Plunging around a Northside 
curve in this city, the engine ripped 
through a snow-covered switch and 
the train divided and flung itself 
over a trestle- 

What had been a high-speed, 
brightly lighted train became a mass 

of twisted steel under a collapsed 
bridge, with behind it a thread of 

curiously split rails- For hours while 

bitter cold hampered the rescuers, 
acetylene torches flared over rs_- 

scene as the dead ana injured were 

removed. 
Among the forty odd injured were 

following colored persons: M 
b jv.n. _j p..L.er ,\ew York City; 

bruised kg; Hasty V.'• Smith 42 din- 
ing car employe of Pittsburgh; Leo- 
nard Mi:kr o,T ciin.Bg car employe cu 

Pittsburgh; arid George Dxeke.L 4.5 

porter of Philadelphia- 

Exile Returns t o Stale- 
Welcomed by State Legis- 
lature. 
COLUMBIA. S. C. March 7—Six- 

ty years ago in 1874 Green Coleman 
a Negro citizen of this State was 

elected to the Legislature as a dunt 
'.Senator- He served until- VCa 
Hampton, riding the reads -y.r'i;; 
with his Red-Shirts “took ov*?r"-th: 
State* as Governor and Coleman 
with others driven from the St.vf ■ 

The- “Senator” bent an<t -••1. \ *-. 
with age returned last week to d 

legislative halls where he whs otfler- 
:ed to leave almost, sixty years n&o.-v 
a published exile—a “man without 
.State*” v- --- 

His return was a "-tfruntpha 
try” into the State from \v! 
was banned. He was accompanied-e- ~ 

“a -ntotoredue of promijist>t ..ChaiT.d 
business and professional men. 

The ’- -General Assefnbly met : 

joint session to receive the aged K’-. 
gro r 

After"- he was ordered front iY 
State. Coleman went to Chart-d 
where he was given refuge- He v r- 

ed as a commercial painter until t’n 
infirmities of age caused him to stop. 
Recently he expressed a wish to re- 

turn to Columbia before he died H 
had never returned to South Caro.in 
after his banishment. 

WILL ALEXANDER CHARTER 
DAY SPEAKER AT HOWARD 

UNIVERSITY 
WASHINGTON, March 7—(CNS) 

—Dr. Will Alexander president of* 
Dillard University, New Orleans and 
director of the Commission on Inter- 
national Cooperation, will be the 

principal speaker at the sixty seven- 

th annual charter day exercises cele- 
brated in Andrew Rankin Memorial 1 

Chapel at Howard University Friday' 
morning March 2- 

_____ | 

DePriest Bolting For Color- 
ed American Rights 

WASHINGTON March 7 — Oscar 
DePriest of Chicago Illinois the only 
Negro elected to the House of Repre- 
sentatives attempt-d to f rce a voC> 

of the resoution; “Y.'hy Negives 
Should be Barred Hm its Restau- 
rants. The resolution was brooght 
about because he and his secretary 
were refused service and to add fuel 
to the fine two committee in effect 
pigeon holed a resolution asking whr 

had the authority to tar them- 
Mr. DePriest will start out now to 

get me hundred and forty five mem- 

bers to sign a petition to bring out 
his resolution. This same method will 
force a house vote next week on the 
bonus question. 

27th Street Murder 
Wesly Nelson; 917»N- 25St- shot an 

killed Jcs- McCloud; 917 1-2 N- 27th 
St- March 9th. 

The fight was brought about it is 
alleged over the purchase of some 

whiskey. 
McCloud was shot at 9:15 p. m. Th- 

ursday. Died at 8:10 Friday morning 

HFGH school guil CLAJMS 
:::*-:r ': cr nally as- 

s U LTEO HEP 
KNOX V it-.-L. fei i ».!•., s —(C 

NS)—A ;.hur L. Or .}•• Zi a 
member ■' A- n il r .. »o! 

faculty has been err J and held 
without bond charged, wg’.riiruit 
assault a,-. 1 TV pretty 
Let !•* 1. ., .x ieut- 

MASONIC TEMPLE A -iilNG- 
TON TO EE SOLI) 

W A SUING ;' N »::: zb l < CN S) 
—The-Masonic Temple nr at 
Tenth and U Streets v\ii: ! m- 

der the hammer on AL.r-h 15 accord- 
ing to legai n- : A "A k. 

rGRAYCE BROWNE 
flying colors star 

GRAYCE BROWNE, STAR 
“FLYING COLORS" 

PRAISES GODEFROY’S 
Gives Full Credit to Larieuse 

French Hair Coloring For 
Luxuriant Black Tresses 

“Everywhere I go, Godefroy’s goes 
with me, that’s why my hair looks 
so brilliant and coal black. In m.t 
position, I could never afford To 
ueglect my hair." 
Nor con you afford to risk your 
youth and popularity because of 
streaky, off-eolor hair. Take the 
advice of this beautiful stage star 
and get Godefroy’s I.arieus French 
Hair Coloring today. It's .so simple, 
so quick to use. so satisfactory. 
Why. applying Godefroy’s is no 
more trouble than a shampoo and 
again you have that lustrous jet 
black color so admired by everyone. 
Remember. Godefroy's has been on 
the market for ovpr 40 years and 
during all these years has stood the 
tests of stage and screen stars .and 
people of wealth, position and pres- 
tige. Get a bottle today. Satisfac- 
tion guaranteed or your money back, 
if your beauty shop or druggist 
doesn’t have Godefroy's. send the 
coupon. 

CODEFROY'S 
LARIEUSE 

french HAIR coloring 

• If dealer ear.no! supply you— ■ 

Mail Coupon. m. 

I GODEFROY MFG. CO. * 

J 3504 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo. 
• Send me postpaid a foil size bottle ef a 

• Goiefrov’s Jet Glide Line tie French I 
I Hair Coloring. I’m sending *1.25 • 

• (stamps or post office money order). ■ 

I Name. • 

: Address.. I' 

•Town...Scale. a. 

^here’s ONE^V^^ 
WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE^ 
BETWEEN A MAN WHOSE J 
WIFE LOCKS HIM OUT- / 

j and one whose/ /simple! one 
*S~~P WIFE IS OUT I r ) 
OV OF TOWN? J / TO HER THROUGH THE £ 

1 KEYHOLE AND THE OTHER\ 
I TALKS TO HER THROUGH / 
V THE TELEPHONE ! 

Ill 
~ir~ 

When a member of the family is 
out of town—keep in touch by long 
distance telephone. It’s quick, con- 

venient, friendly, and after 8:30 
p. m. you can talk 100 miles for 
35 cents. 400 miles for $1.00 (sta- 
tion-to-station service). Ask "Long 
Distance for rates to any place. 


